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HOTEL CECIL
Most modern and home-like hotel in

the city. Every room has bath or

running water. Centrally located.

American and European olan. Ac-

commodation for 250 r 'le.

Walter B. Walby. Proprietor.

Forty minutes "Moroi' Yutfmiy \t€ erijoyea io reach the

ISLAND VIEW
HOUSE

which is beautifully situated in the

Gatineau Mountains and run in con-

nection with Hotel Cecil.

'«•' *.-
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S. A. LUKE
59-61 RIDEAU ST. OTTiAWA

Everything tor a House.
;

Houses furnished complete.

Cash or Monthly Payments.

t

TUr^\^TTJ*^^ spent in buying yourself a home

mJL^^JL% X^ JL isrVisely invested and the sur-===^==== pLs, cash whic^ ou invest in

real estate is placed in something which c lot burn up,

run away or be stolen and is sure tc earn a handsome

rate oi interest which wil' suppon ^r>u in your old age.

Lay something by Jor a • ty day aid buy one or more

Lots in Mansfield Park on the Richmond Road, Westboro.

You can pay for it on easy terms. Come along; I will

put you next.

F. Z. LADEROUTE,
174 BARK STREET

Also Fire. Plate Glass and Guarant'>e Insurance, Money to

Loan, Assignee, &c.



THE WINDSOR
OTTAWA, ONT.

Most centrally located in the Capital

City of the Dominion

Popular with Atapnca,n Tourists

Visitors to the picturesque City of

Ottawa will find The Windsor delight-

fully situated for visiting the points of

interest. It has an excellent cuisine and

is conducted on the American plan.

Rates $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 per day.

M. F. HART, Proprietor.



THE GRAND UNION
THE

POPULAR
HOTEL

Centrally siuiated opposite City Hall

and leading Theatre.

Rates $2.00 up, American ])lan.

James K. Paisley, Proprietor, Ottawa, Ont.

THE VICTORIA
AYL^[ER, QUE.

Beautifully situated summer hotel on Lake

Deschene, 8 miles up the Ottawa River.

Hull Electric Cars run from Ottawa to the

Hotel every few minutes.

Good Boating, Bathing. Fishing, Orchestra.

Write for Particulars.

James K. Paisley, Ottawa, Ont.



Phone 92 T. BABIN.
Proprietor. i

THE
ALEXANDRA

Cor. Bank and Gilmour Sts.

OTTAWA, ONTARIO

Large and airy Rooms, single or en suite, with

Private Baths.

Lighted by Electricity and Heated by Steam.

Quiet, Homelike, Comfortable.

Special Rates to Families.

Electric Girs to all parts of the City.

All Modem Conveniences.
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OTTA J^A: PAST AND PRESENT.
AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OF BY-TOWN AND OTTAWA.

Early Explorers.

Is there another city in the world of whioh it can Ije told tha*, at a

time when not as yet was "the axe laid to the root ot the trees," a pro-

phecy was made that on the then virgin soil would arise the capital of a

great country? The country is the northern half of the North American

Continent, and the jjrophet was the Earl of Dalhousie, then Governor

of Canada. The prophecy was made when in the con-^ my of the English

Engineer officer who was srnt to construct a waterway from the Ottawa

river to the Great Lakes, and whose name is inseparably connected with

the birth of the city. A still earlier ,<p<)c-h calls our attention. In 1613

Samuel de Champlain, the founder of Quelx>c, whose tercentenary v.

celebrated but recently, ascended the Ottawa river on his way to Lake

Huron, and was unquestionably the first white man to stand on this site.

As he ascended the river, the Rideau Falls, then in their pristine b auty,

appeared to him immediately after he had turned from noting where the

pretty and placid Gatineau joins its waters with the more turbulent main

stream. Next he passes the bold ])romontory now known as Xejiean

Point, and immediately comes in sight of the beautiful verdure-clad hill

on which the halls of Go\crnment of a new nation now stand, and re-

sembling, more than aught else, a gem in its setting. Still contemplating

the scene, this early explorer is now compelled to land, and to portage

through the fringe of woods and the ledges of rock to reach the upj^er

waters.
9



The Chaudiere Falls.

Accusto'.iec. as Cbamp^air. wfs to the tiny rivulets and miniature

falls of the old world, we can iii.dt --stand thp tee'ings of himself and his

companions as they viewed for the first time the scene so well descril>ed

by Francis Parkman. the American Historian, in "The Pioneers of Frar.ce

in the New World "
: "White as a snow-drift, the cataracts of the Chauc'iere

barred their way. They saw the unbridled river careering down its sheeted

rocks, foaming in unfathomed chasms, wearyinp; he solitude with the

•.s^fej«*E^-

1



hoarse outcry of its agony anil rage. On the britik of the rocky b.isin

where the plunging torrent boiled like a caldron, and pufts of spray sprang

out from its concussion like smoke from the throat of a cannon. Cham-

plain's two Indians took their stan<!. and. with a loud invocation, threw

tobacco into the foam—an offering to the locU sj.irit. the Manitou of the

cataract." Thence picking his way amongsc the channels and rapids he

passes from the view. Chanii)lain again ascended » he Ottawa in 1616,

and again in 1626 witl the Jesuit Fathers BreV)oeul and Lalement, who

were subsequently tortured and burnt to death.

Trappers and Settlers.

The hands of time i-.oved on but slowly. For nearly 200 years the

only visitors were trapjxjrs and traders who passed up and down the river,

the great thoroughfare from the coast t-- '.he interior, i'hese were the

I)ioneerK of those who. after nearly 300 years, seek to construct the

Georgian Bay Canal as a navigable waterway over the route taken by

Champlain. It is possible that the three hundredth anniversary ot

Champlain's journey will see the greater part of this immense undertaking

completed. Our chronology now brings us to the year 1796. when one

Philemon Wright, a loyalist from Woburn. Massachussetts. landed on

the oppo. .e side of the river, where the city of Hull now stands. In 1806

he and his associates obtained grants of land, and Ix-came the nucleus

of the settlement from which sprang the twin cities. The site of the

present capital was a wilderness until 1826. when Lord Dalhousie. Col. By

and others arrived at Hull for the purpose of considering the construction

of the proposed Rideau Canal.

1

By-Town.

Gradually the site of the present city became inhabited. Many of

the early settlers were descended from that prolific source the Pilgrim

Fathers. The village of By-Town, named after Col. By, the founder of

the city, was incorporated in 1827, ihe population then being 1,000.

Twenty years later, with a po])ulation of 6,000, it became a town, and by

January 1st, IS.vi, it had lx;come a city, with its name chang^-d to Ottawa.

Origin of the word "Ottawa."

On the south bank—or Ontario side—of the "Kitche-Sippe

"

(i.e. great river) as it was called by the Indians, dwelt a tribe named the

"Outaouais" (i.e. human ear), a branch of the Algonquins, Ix-tween

whom and the Five Nations Indians— called by the French the Iroquois—

there was continual war. The river was first called by the early French

explorers the Riviere des Algoumequins, or river o{ the Algonquins, but was

afterwards known as the Riviere des ()ulaouai>, from the tribe that lived

on its banks. The latter word subsequently became corrupted into

"Ottawa." The war with the Iroquois n 'U-d in the Ottawas being

driven from the Ottawa valley to Lake Huron, where for many years

some of them lived on Great Manitoulin Island.

11



Becomes the Capital.

In IS? 7 Oiifi'ii Victoria was askfd to st'k'ct a i)erinanent scat of

govfrnnu'iu. Until then it had lieen fixed in turn at Quelx-'c,

Montreal. Kingston and Toronto. Guided by the advice of Sir Edmund
Head, the then tlovernor General, Her Majesty, on the 31st Decemlx.T,

18.^7, selected Ottawa. The considerations which weighed in its favour

were the political and strategical advantages of the location and the

magnirtcence of the site. On this latter jKvint will be read with interest

what is said under the heading "Major's Hill Park," on ]). 19.

Its Commanding Position.

The Capital of Canada is in the province of Ontario, and lies on the

right bank or south shore of the Ottawa river, which separates the

provinces of Ontario and Quebec. Across the river, in the last named

province, can be seen the famed Laurentian Hills.

The city may be said to stretch from the Chaudiere Falls to Rockcliflfe,

a distance of three miles. The best view of the river front is from the

Quebec shore. The whole length presents a succession of bold promon-

tories, some of them rising 5)eri>endicularly from the water's edge, clothed

by cedars and jiines, and se])arated from each other by small bays. From

the promontory at Rockdiffe is a view of 16 miles down the river.

With the single exce})tion of Quebec, Ottawa is undoubtedly the

most beautifully situated of any Canadian city. It is surrounded by

magnificent natural scenery, striking from its variety, and not often sur-

passed in lieauty. Standing at the northerly point of Parliament Hill,

or, better still, from the tcjwer of the Parliament Buildings, one sees the

magnificent Ottawa winding its course from the islands in the far distance

at the left, down the Chaudiere Falls, past the great Itnnlx'ring industries

before one's feet, till it flows underneath the Alexandra bridge at Xejiean

Point, then, joined by the Gatineau river, it passes the pretty little village

of Gatineau Point, whence it continues on its course to meet the St.

Lawrence.

Bridges across the Ottawa.

The year that saw the initiation of the canal witnessed also the

commencement of the union suspension bridge across the Ottawa river,

under the same Engineer officer. The first arch constructed ga\e way,

and fell into the ri\er. The second bridge was b.iilt by our old friend

Philemon Wright and Sons, under contract. Communication with the

opposite bank was obftined by firing a rojje from a brass cannon across

the channel— 340 feet—tn Chaudiere Island. During construction the

chain cables broke, precipitating workmen and tools into the channel,

and three men were drowned. A wooden bridge was nearly completed

when a gale overturned the structure, and it was carried dov,n the stream.

Again another bridge was connnenced. and finally completed. This stood

for twelve vears. when it followed in the wake of its ()re(Iecessors. Com-

munication was then had by ferr\- until 184.?, when a new bridge was

commenced. This bridge was suVisequently replaced by the present

structure.
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ARCHIVES.

Simpli<ity of architi'tturt- is characti'ristic of the handsomt' stone

buJUiing on Sussex street where the reeonls of Old Canada are stored.

The wide green l^wn forms an effective foreground. Round the paraj)et of

the building will be seen the Arms, ear\ed in stone, of the different

provinces, while at either side of the entrance door two bronze tablets

inform the reader that one Gilles Hocquart. Intendant of N'ew France,

in 17.n, made the first projjosal of a building for archives, but not until

1906 was the present structure commenced under Hon. S. Fisher. Pre-

viously— since 187.^— the Archives had existed as a branch of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

The Dominion Archives building was o|K'ned January 1st, lOOS, and

is admirably adapted for its ])ur])oses. It is under the control of the

Dominion Archivist— Dr. A. G. Doughty, t'.M.G.—to whose indefatigable

zeal is di:e much of the valuable material here stored, and whose knowledge

of the history of the country has Ix'en inxaluable in seeking out and

acquiring many thousands of imi)ortant manuscripts previously restmg

in strange or private hands. On the ground floor are the administrative

offices, the library, and rooms for students. Many beautiful pictures,

including rare engravings, hang on the walls. The library contains

20,000 printed Vxjoks and pamphlets relating to Canadian history. Dis-

played in cases are historical souvenirs and valuable autograph manu-

scripts. A painting by Sir Ben. West, presented by Lord Lovat, depicts

the death of Simon Eraser at Saratoga. This young officer was with

Wolfe at the siege of Quel)ec in 1 7.^9, and was with the otTicer who answer-

ed the historic challenge of the French sentry. In the Archivist's office

are documents of the highest interest, among them the plan of Quebec

used by Wolfe during the siege. In a comer of the room is the very chair

U'ii-d by Wolfe. On the second floor is the manuscript room with 20,00C

volumes, containing over tw illion documents, a large proportion being

originals. These deal with the country from its discovery to Confederation,

and are the main sources of Canadian history. An index makes them

available to students. Gn the third floor the map room contains 6,000

manuscript plans of Canada, and the original surveys of the country.

An interestmg item is a plan of Quebec in relief, on a large scale, showing

every house in Quelsec as it appeared in 1800. This stood in Woolwich

Arsenal for 100 years.

The building is open from 9.v30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a.m. to

1 p.m.

i

ART GALLERY AND FISHERIES EXHIBIT.

The National Art Gallery and Canadian Fisheries Exhibit, corner

O'Connor and Queen streets, contains sjiecimens of Canadian fishes,

birds, shells, etc., and models of boats and fishing crafts; also paintings,

chiefly by Canadian artists. 0])en daily, except Sunday, from 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m.; Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 1 ji.m.

14
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CHATS FALLS.

Thirty miles, as the crow flies, from the city, on the Upper Ottawa

at the foot of Lake les Thats is a scries of rapids from whi-h the lake takes

its name. The river here is nearly f)ne mile in width, and is barred in a

diagonal direction by a huge ledge of limestone rock owr w ,<ch the water

pours in white foam, and with gre.xt noise, from a height of tifiy feet. In

periods f>f high water there are thirty-three distinct falls, while there are

but sixteen at low water. The power capable of being developed from

these falls is from 140,000 to 170,000 horse p )wer. This will b- a valuable

commercial asset in the near future.

CHAUDIF.RE FALLS.

A little more than 100 years ago Heriot wrote thus in his "Travels

through Canada": "A waterfall occupies the breadth o the river, and

dashing over a rugged and irregular cliff, of about .30 feet in altitude,

exhibits to the view of the traveller, in the midst of a territory where

dreary solitude prevails, an object at once brilliant, enlivening and

picturesque. Part of the river here diverging into ,. contrary channel

assumes a retrograde course, and pours into a basin, whose waters en-

tirely disapi)ear, but ht.ve probably a subterraneous communication with

the channel farther down." Francis Parkman's description of the

explorer Champlain's first sight of the falls is given in full on page 10.

It is said that the falls were formerly 60 feet in height at high water,

and that the volume of water was equal to that of Niagara Falls. At the

])resent time both the amount of water and the height of the falls are very

considerably reduced in summer time owing to the extensi\-e use of the

water for power purposes. The Indians gave the falls the name of

"Canajo," meaning kettle, now known by its French translation

"Chaudiere," the origin of the name being the seething caldron caused

bv the fall of the water.
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Chaudiere Falls.

DRIVEWAY.
Thi- Dttawa Improvfim-ni CDinmission was croatcd hy the Dominion

CiovfrniiK'nt in !8<J<), with ]>o\vor to purchase an<l hold iirojicrtv for i)arks,
squares, areas, driveways and thoroughfares, and an annua! ai>proi)riation
was authorized. The Commission eonsi-,!-. of the Mayor and 7 memliers.
The work- is Uing eontinue<l yearly. At present the Driveway extends
from the K.xperimental Farm to Cartier Square, via the bank of the Rideau
Cin.-ii. Alio' her <livision eommenees at the jjates of Ginernnient House,
runs throu!,'h KoeklitTe P;irk. and ;ilonxthe Ott.iw.i river to the Rifle Range.
Some ,>n,()()(i trees and shrul)> have l)ee-,i i)lame(l, ;nd Ixiulevanls. shady
liark>, miniature l;ikes an<l arbours make the Driveway the finest and
longest in Canada.

EARNSCLIFFE.
Situated on a commanding jiosition on the toj) of a i.hiff o\ crlooking

the Ottawa river, alxnil half :i mile Udow the Alexandra bridge, this

picturesque house was eh >-en by the biti. Sir John A. Macdonald (see j). 22)
as his residence, and here he died. Fiis widow takes from it her »Hk
"Baroness Macdonald (.t Earii-clilTe." It is now owned by Dr. Clia.s.

A. E. Harriss. t'lc well-known musical composer. The room where
Can.ida's great citizen li\ed and worked is still kept as he occui)ied it.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM.
There arc. in I anada, tive lixi)erimental Farms of the Dominion

Ciovcrnment. of which the Central Fx])erimcntal Farm is situated 3 miles
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Sdulh wost from thi- Post ol'liiv, and easy uf access hy ihc S<iinfrsct st.

cars (Maltt'Sf cnis^ and red and while lii,'ht) which run e\-ery fourteen

minutes. A \isit should u a \yj omitted. The farm, which co\ers 4(>7

acres of •.Toimd is for the ])urii.)-.' of exi>,'riiyi.'nls in .

'1 liranches of agricul-

ture horticulture and arhori.-ulture. E\'ery known vai :ity of ("atiailian tree,

shrul) and plant will he found. Here are testeil soiN, fertilizers ami the

vitalitv of sjeils. The whok> work is of ;nca!culal>le h.'ncfit to agricultural

ititeresi The ornamental grounds are mid_' \jry attractive hy heds of

tlowi'rs anil massi's of flowering shruhs and hj.autiful trees, which are well

worth seeing during the summer, .\mong oth.'r items of interest to visitors

are the cattle, sheep, ]iig> aii 1 pi.rtry. The huiMings on the farm are

o]ien e\ery day except Sninliy, wiiiie the grounds are open daily, Sunday
inchided. IC\erything is under the control of Dr. \Vm. Savmdjrs. !".R.S.(".

GATINEAU POINT.

This tvpical I'rench-Cmadian hamlet, largely com])osed of raftsmen

and lund)er-iacks. lies at the jmn-tion of the Gatineau and Ottawa

risers. A pretty \iew ot it is ohtained from the Drixeway where it winds

through Rockcliffe Park. In season- of high w.ater in the Ott.awa. the

lower ])arts of the little \iliage, and also many suhurhan residences, are

freruicntly flooded, anil hoats are rowed o\er the streets. The s]iire of

the little I'rench church is ,i striking ohject in the latidseajie.

GEOLOGICAL MUSEUM.

The old stoni' luilding at the corner of Sussex and (ieorg,' streets is

onlv intended to lie the tempor try iprirters of the .Museum, which will he

reniov'cd to tln' Victoria Museum .it the foot df Metcalfe street as soon as

that huililii:g is comiik'led. To those interested, howe.cr. a visit t i the

dingvoldiilace will he well rejiaid hy the excellent spL'ciniens there collected

of representatix'e Canadian minerals, .animals, w lods. gra^sjs and I-idian

relics. There is also a good collection of fossil trees, fish and ins..'cts; and

last, hut not least, examples of the imjirints of huge jirehistoric animals.

The huilding is ojien each day from 10 a.m. to ) ji.m. S.iturday.- till 1 p.m.

HULL.

This, the elder of the twin cities, has not hecome in some resjjects

so well known as has the younger scion of the jiioneers alreaily referred to,

but it is the nucleus of the industries on this part of the river. The first

settler lo')k up land a little over lOii \-earsago, and with varying vicissitudes

the spot hei. i.ne in turn a landing place to ])ortage o\-er the falls, a trading

l)ost. a supply station, a community, and finally the great milling and

industrial centre it now is. The city has lichen desastated hy several

serious fires, particidarly the great fire of I'lild. which destroyed almost

the entire city: residences. ]iul)lic huildings and industries disapjx'ared

K-fore it, then, sweei)ing across the river, destroying the hridges iti its

path, it entered Ottawa, and continued for miles its course of destruction.

Th'' hurnt district is now practically re-huilt. and the city is more pros-

jjerous than ever. .\mong the more imjiortam huildings are the Coiu-t

House, ("ity Hall, \oire Dame t'hurch, Ivddys Mills. Gilmom" .ind

Httghson's Mills and the International I'oriland Cement Works.
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INDUSTRIES.

A lunil><.'r centre from birth, the twin citi'.-^ still hold their own. On
the lianks of a mighty river, down whieh logs and timb.T must continue
to float for many years, there ha\e n-eessariiy arisen mills to deal with
the product of the forest > on the banks of that ri\-er and its tributary
streams. The first mill was erected at the rh:iu<liere in ts5,?. At the
l)resent time the great works of Mr. J. R. Booth, the Hull Lumber Comi)anv,
the E. B. Eddy ("omi)any ami others testify to the business done. The
yearly output of lumber aion>: is now about three Inindre'l million feet.

.\ \-i^it to the lumlx'r district will be a lib-ral education to a stranger.

Other kindred industries ha\-e follo>vcd. among them manufactures of

p\ilp, paper, matches, indur.ited fibre ware, woodwork of all kinds,
furniture, jiianos, and cars, while a large business is done in the manufac-
ture of tents and army sujiplies, calcimn carbiile, bricks, and commercial
mica. Last, but not least, th.it immense in<ii!stry the m.-mufacture of

Portland cement. The harnessing fif the unemployed water powers must,
in the near future, result in the city lii'ing one of tlvj greatest manufactur-
ing centres on the continent.

LANGEVIN BLOCK.
The southern <leiiartmental building, on Wellington street, named

alter Sir Hector Langevin, the then Minister of Public Works, houses the
Departments of Agriculture and Post olVn-e, and part of the Interior

Uejiartment. A mollification of Italian ren;iissance, built (jf sandstone
from .\ewcastle, .New Brunswick, this handsome building loses nothing
by its contrast with those on the other three sides of Parliament square.

MAJOR'S HILL PARK.
Across the Rideau Can.il from the Parliament grounds, and entered

from Sparks street, at the east end of the Dufferin bridge lie 6 acres of
Government property, named from Major Bolton, an English Engineer
olficer. This beautiful park is about to l)e encroached on by a new hotel,

to lie situated at the south-west corner. Carriages are not permitted to

enter, l)ut they may 1)e met at St. Patrick street after a walk through the

I)ark. Just inside the gate is the " Shar])-Shooters " .Monument (see p. 22).

Farther on to the left formerly ^tood tlie residence of Col. By, in compli-
ment to whom the town was first named "By-Town" and whose house,
the situation of which is shewn in the cut on page 20, overlooked the

clilT near where the pavil'on now stands. The view from this point was
descrilx.-d 8(1 years ago as "the most splen<lid \iew that the tnagnificent

scenery of Canada affonls." It was this \icw, as descriU'd by Ladv
Head to (Jueen Victoria, that undoubtedly was a factor in determining
that Ottawa should In.- the capit.il of Canada.

MONUMENTS.
The city is old enou.gh to have a ])ersonaI history; its monuments

b-'ar witness to this. Of these, two .;ire erected to commemnrnte mi!it?trv

events and others are intimately connected with the city's history,

beginning with the late belo\ed Oueen who chose this place as the site of

the Capital;

—
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Sir John A. Macdonald, Parlianu-nt Hill. This statue, by Hehert.

which stands at the oast en-l -f the- Parlianient Buildings^ is a h e-l,ke

figure .,f the first premier of the U-minion of Canada. b,r John Macdonald

mav 1.C calle.l the founder of the Confederation of the provinces of Ontario,

Ou^bec. .V..va Scotia an.l .\ew Brunswick. He was Prime Minister from

TsftT to 1S7.>. an.l from 1S7S to his death, m IS'M.

Sir George Etienne Cartier, Parliament Hill. A co-worker vvi.h Sir

lohn Macdonald in bringing about Confederation, his statue, by Hebert

,s proiKTly place.l at the opposite ( west) end of the buihl.ngs, a fittmg spot

for the leader of the French-Canadians.

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, Parliament Hill. In a less pretentious

position, K'tween the last name.l statue and the library, we find the statue

hv HeU>rt and Hamilton MacCarthy) of the Scotch stone-mason who

V,c-came Premier of Canada. Leader of the Liberal Party, he was Pnme

Minister from 187.^ to 1878.

Mgr. Joseph Guigues, First (R. C.) Bishop of Ottawa, in the groun-ls

of the Basilica, north-east corner of Sussex an.l St. Patri.'k streets.

Sharp-Shooters' Monument, Major's Hill Park. A bronze figure of a

private ..f the Governor General's Foot Guards is erccte.l t<. the memory

of two members of that regiment who fell at 'Cut Knife Hill
'

m the North

West KcK'llion. 1885.

South African Monument, City Hall Square. In memory of Ottawa

soldiers who servcl and died in the Boer War in South Africa from 1899

'" '

nlnry Harper, Wellington street. An heroic sacrifice is recru-de.l by

the statue of -Sir Galaha.l." This monument, at the head of Metcalfe

street, commemorates the death of a young Ottawan who, in an attempt

to save the life of a companion, plunged int.. the icy waters of the Ottawa.

MINT.

The C\ina.Han bnmch of ih. Royai Mint, situate.! on Sussex street

next to the Dominion Archives, is built of massive stone and is entrenched

within a high fence of st..ne an.l iron. The buiMing was othc.aily opene.l

,,v the Goven..r General. Carl Grey. ..n January 2nd 1<H,8, when the

coinage of Canadian m.,ney began in Cana.la. Deputy Master. Dr. James

Bonar. The Mint is .hvide.l int.. six principal .lepartments

(1).

(2).

(3).

(4).

{>).

The Mint f.t^-cc, int.. ^^hich all bu!!i..n i> received for coinage purp..ses,

an.l fr..m which the linishe.l coins are issue.l to the distributing

centres;
. , , , i i

The melting h..use, in which the bullion is mixe-l. melted an.l ma.le

into c.iinage bars;

TheV.ining .lepartment. where the finishe.l oins are ma.le tr.nn the

.(linatre bars, and tested ready for issue;

The assay department , where the fineness an.l stan.iar.l ..1 the ingots,

coinage bars an.l ciins are ascertained;

The die .lepartment, where the cinage .lies are made;

The mechanical .lepartment, where -he power is generated, renewals

made, and repairs to the cinage machinery efTected.
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All the machinery throughout the Mint i. olectri.ally driven. The

fuel used in the great furnaces is oil.
.,„,.;„

The metals used for the presem coinage are gol.l. silver, copper, tm

and zinc. Th. Imperial gold coins are compos.,1 of eleven-twelfths^ of

pure gold and one-twelfth of copper, known in the trade as 22 karats. Ihe

Canadian silver coins are composed of thirtys -vcn-fortv.ths of pure sdver

and three-fortiL-ths of copper, a c miu .^t, ,n kn .wn m tne tra-U- as

'•sterling' >ilver. The bronze cents arc c >;np .~.d ot ->.'1, copper, 4% tm

and fc zin*-'' ..

Visitors are admitte<l to xicw the various processes between tne

hours of 10 a.m. and ^ p.m. on the tirst ^ week d:u-s. .and '>'""
^J;

^"^

to 11 a.m. on Saturdays. A<lmis.ion may be obta^^ed ..n apphcat r.n.

The ticket of a.lmi>sion -lates at what hour the visitor w,ll be admitted,

an.l he must be present punctually at the hour named On ^^^'^''^y^^

is les. of the active work to be seen. The Mint is closed .hiring all statutory

holidays

OBSERVATORY.

Near the north gate of the Ivxpcrimcntal Farm an, I
reached V-y the

Somerset street car> (Maltese cross and re,l ami white light), is he

Dominion Astronomical Observatory. This building was completed

earlv in I'M)".. It is constructed of grey ,and>tone with red sandstone

trimmings. A cent-al octagonal tower is .urm .anted by a revolvmg

hemispherical don.e under whieh is th. telescope. Th.- transit and meridian

circle house faces south. The building contain, a tin.- a>,r,n. .mical library ,

reading room, photographic ro .m. and a ro ,:n with the various astnmo-

mical and surveying instruments, als . a lecture ro >n.. etc. In the b se^

ment are work shops, seismograph room, cloek ro.m. . ,!ar >---'-h .u^d

chemical laboratories. The buiidmg i. open every working da>
.

Lxerv

Saturdav evening a member of the stad is in aUendance
-f^'^^"^:;^''

permitted to look through the telescope at interesting celestia object,.

Th" Director of the Observatory, and fhief Astron -mer ot the Dominion,

is W. F. King. C.M.G, F.R.A.S.f.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.

The Universitv ot Ottawa, con.lucte.' bv the Ollatc Father., began

with the inlancv .an:l developc.l with the growth of the city. Incorporated

in 1S4.. under the name of Tollege of Bvtown- this mstitut.m received

in ISM. the title of foUcge of Ottaw.i; and ir. lSr.6 was granted the povver

of conferring the University degrees of B.A and B.L. A disastrous hre.

in December 1'nV destroyel the University, but it immediately began to

rise. ,.h eniK-l.ke, from its ashes. The present Universitv bud l.ng is o,

armoured concrete, and stand, prominently in th. ^'^^^ '' ^^'^^^
grounds on Laurier avenue. Besides the I nuersitv ( val '" ^ ' ^

-

grounds for athletic sports, there are large recreation ^'^^ '^:^ ''^

f'rtU-.rv- ,vbh doctors in dailv attendance. The Seience Hall, on W ilbrod

sueet ouposite the Umversi^v, is of soli 1 .tone. It contains th phvsical

chemical and mineralogic d lab.ratori.. all ver,- completelv e,,a.pt,ed. and

a museum containing a largo c .lleeti .i </ geologic tl sn.-e.mens.
1
he

R 'or>,f the University is Rev. W. J. Marnhy, O.M.I.



Parliament Hill in 1826

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

Tho first jmim (it inU'ivsi smighl by every stranger to Ottawa is the

Parliament HuiMings. In 1S26 there stood on this site military barracks

erected by Col. By for the us.' of the engineers engaged in constructing

the Rideau Canal. When Ottawa was chosen the Capital of Canada the

construction of the Parliament Hui'dings was commenced, and the corner-

stone was laid Sept. ' ^t. 1S6I>. by the Prince of Wales, now King Edward

VII. In 1S6.=; the public deitartments were brought here from Quebec,

and the last session of the Parliament of tlie old jirovince of Canaila was

held here on June Sth. lS6f). Ujion ConfcileraiiiMi be'.ig proclaimed,

luly 1st. 1867. the buildings were taken over by the Fet'c'ral go\-ernment.

The Gothic architecture is well set otT l>y the crea.n coloured sand-

stone, obtained from Xejican, near Ottawa, ami its varied and In-autiful

colours are growing richer with time. The ornamental work is of Ohio

sandstone, while the red arches ^irc of Potsdam sandstone from St. Law-

rence county in New York State. The building is 472 feet long, and covers

an area of alM)ut 1(H),00(» feet. The •ii;;in entrance is through the central,

or Victoria tower, bSd feet in height. The piers which suptK)rt the tower

are ornamentol with pillars of polished Aniprior marble. The carving over

the main iloor demand.s sjseciril attention. Entering within is ;i large hall,

on the floor of which are inlaid with tiles the Arms of the various provinces

of the Dominion, as constituted in 1<)04. The stairway to the right leads

to the Senate, and the left to the House of Commons. Elevators are to

be found through the little archways underneath the staircases. At the
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hi;i<l nf the stairway to thi- right is the l(.l)l>y ..f the Senate ChamlH-r; on

the walls here, an. 1 in the eorri.lor at eaeh side ..f the ChamU-r, are portraits

ikers ami statesmen. I'he fhainlnTs of th
)f former s|ieakers two houses are

i.lentieal in .lesijjn. size an.l shai.e, being .H2 by 45 feet. The g.illeries of

eich ehaniU-r aeeommodate about l.OOD ix-'rsons. In the S-'nate the

stained glass windows uonld east a soft an<l subdued light but for the

eorrugate.l glass ro.,f whieh greatly intensities the light. The larg.- lower

pi.rs of grey Canadian marble are surmounted'., above the galleri-'s, by

small i)iliars of dark Arnprior nrirble. L'nder the ean-py i'^ the Regal

Chair, oeeupied bv the (iovernor C.eneral at the opening an<l elosing ot

Parliament. The' Speaker's ehair is plaeed on the dais immediately in

Parliament Buildings

front. Portraits of King C.corg.- Ill and Oueen Charlotte oeeupy the

south wall In the right hand eorner is a door from which a staircase deseen<ls

to the •'ei>rner-stone " referred to. Then ascending to the corridor,

at the end are the private apartments of the Speaker. Passing on to the

left, through the reading ro(jm, in which may Ix.- found every newspaper

published in Canada and i)ortrait.-, of various Speakers and others,

the library is reached.

The Library, a polygon of 16 sides, is 120 feet in diameter. The

dome is supported by massive buttresses an<l beautifully constructed

rtyir.g butlresr,:-s. In the inicHnr the height from the finer to the toj) of

the inside of the cupola is 160 feet. The floor is inlai.l with Canadian

woods, and the book shelves are richly carve<l in Cana.lian white p.ine, In

the ceiitre i.- a white marble st.itue of Queen Victoria, by Marshall Wood,
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the Eiigiish sculptor. The hnilding was complctetl in 1876. At tho time

the Government removed to ( Htawa the library contained .S.S.OOO \ olumes;

there are now 3.S(),()0(). When Parliament is not sitting lx)oks may In;

obtamed umler certain restrictions. During si-ssion the library is oi>en

continuously; at other times from a.m. to .'^ p.m.

Continuing on to the Commons end of the building; in the corridors

will be found portraits of former sj^akers, among them Hon. T. VV. Anglin

SiK'aker of the House of Commons from 1.S74 to 1«78, whose daughter.

Margaret Anglin, one of the leading actresses ol America, was iH.ni in the

Sjieaker's ChamU'rs. The difference in arrangement of the seating of

the Commons Chamlx-r will 1)e observed. The Government, now the

LiUral Party, are si'ated on the right of the SjK'aker. while the ()j)ix)sition

(now Conscrv.-itives) sit at the left. The memK-rs of the Press occupy

the gallery al><)ve the Speaker's chair. Portraits ol their Majesties King

Edward VII and Queen Alexandra will be seen at the ends of the Chamlx-r.

The main tower is ascended by win<ling staircases. On the way up

will 1k' seen the clock, with its 14 foot i>endulum. Each hour is struck

with a .^0-lb. weight on a liell weighing a ton. The dials are H feet in

diameter. The long cUmb is well rewarded by the views from the toj),

which can hardly K- .surpassed on the continent. The country for miles

around is at one's feet. Here can U' seen 20 miles of the Ottawa river,

the thread oi the Kideau canal, the Gatineau and Rideau rivers, an<l the

Chaudiere Falls, while the majestic scenery to the north and west have a

fitting foil in the jx-aceful and more level land to the east and south.

From the highest point f)f the tower, when cither House is in session, a

beautiful electric light flashes. This beacon gives the signal for 20 miles

around that the rejjresentalives of the jx^ople are engaged in their legis-

Iati\e labours.

At the rear of the building the rock descends almost jx-rpendicularly

to the river. The view from the pavilion at the left is magnificent.

Anthony Trolloi)e thus descrilx's Ottawa and the Parliament Buildings:

'It stands nobly on a magnificent river, with high overhanging rock,

and a natural grandeur of jjosition which has ]x.'rhaps gone far in recom-

mending it to those whose voice in the matter has lieen jiotential. Haying

the worl<l of Canada from whence to choose the site of a new town,' the

choosers have certainly chosen well. The glory of Ottawa is the set of

public buil<lings erected on the rock which guards as it were the town

from the river I know no modern G( ihic purer of its kind,

or less sullied with fictitious ornamentation, and I know no site for such

a set of buildings so happy as regards both Ix-auty and grandeur."

It was just 20 years ago that Charles Dudley vVarner, one of the un-

questioned leaders of American thought and taste, wrote: "The situation

on the bluffs of the Ottawa river is commanding,and gives fine opportunity

for architectural disi)lay. The group of Government buildings is sur-

passingly fine. The Parliament House and the department buildings on

three sides of a square are exceedingly etlective in color and in the per-

fection of Gothic detail, esjjecially in the noble towers. There are few

groups of buildings anywhere so pleasing to the eye, or that a,.peal more

strongly to one's sense of dignity and Ix^auty."
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A WALK ABOUT PARLIAMENT mLL.

RmcrgitiK from ihi- buildings an<l turning eastward will \x seen the

statue of Sir John Maclonald (see p. 22 . Following the drive, southwanl.

along the edgj of the hank wc find the entrance to the "Lover's ./alk"

Lovers' Walk.

just insi.le the Wellington street gate. This pretty path winds around the

Buildings half way U-tween the edge of the cliff and the river. Following

it we come out Ix-side the Supreme Court (see p. 34) through an exceed-

ingly pretty gateway. Thence passing in front of the Court and entering

the western gateway to the Parliament grounds we ascend the hill and

turn north at the near side of the west block (see p. 28). Immediately

to the left formerly stood the military hospital erected by Col. By. At the

far edge of the lawn is one of the Government greenhouses. Continuing

north a i)retty \iew is seen from the parapet. Ascending the steps we

reach a mound on which are a couple of Russian cannon, nearly hidden

within the shrubbery, but seeming to protect the statue of Queen Victoria

(see p. 21). Continuing on, ;ind descending.on the right are the statues

of Sir Geo. Cartier an<l Hon. Alex. Mackenzie (see p. 22). Opposite to

the latter is the new wing just ad.led to the Buildings to make further

accommodation for the legislators. Crossing the members' Ixiwling green
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Farliamentary Library

vvc. u;Kh the iltV p.-v i"i .,,, In.m whi h an .•xtn-mMV i\'u- vi.-w is IvM nf

the rivvr an.l the' o.u.Urv t.. ih.> n -rth. l'a>,i..K "" '" r.'ir nt th.' Library

anolhor «""<! vu'w ai.piavs. Tluiuv lurninj; -l-wn the cast swk- \vi:l l.o

n.,tir..l a small .annnn, xvhirh is firc-1 l.y ck^clri. signal fn.ni the- ol.orva-

t„rvca.h wrck-.lav at nn,,n. an.l e uh Sunday at lOa ,n., Kiv.n^thc^ .-..rrccl

linu- tor niiks ar.uin.l. A rcsi-knt of Ottawa who ,s ol.s.'rve.l at this

momml wv\- U- invarial.lv vvc^nm-d l.y (often unconsn-.u: ly) lo ,kn.«

at his or hoi^ watdi to vorifv the lime. FadnK us is Parhamenl s<iuaa-,

700 feet l.v 600 feel, an -..n spaee which enables the buiklin^s on the

four si.ksto W seen to advantage. The use ol thv lawn is perm.lte-l to

t7-.-ml.ers of the I'ivil Service for erieket, tennis and other six.rts.

EAST BLOt

The ea-lern .lepartmental building, <.r Hast Hloek, facing Parliament

Square, c.nlains the otViees of the C.overnor Ceneial and the Departments

of State Finance. Instice. Privv Council. Solicitor (leneral an.l Au-liU-r

C.eneral The buil.ling is pure Cothic. built of Nepean sandstone from

quarries close to Ottawa, similar to the Parliament IhiiMmgs. 1 his block

covers an area of 42,000 superficial feel

WEST BLOCK.

The western dcparlmenlal buihling, or West Hl.uk, contains the

Dep,.rtmciU> of (•ust<.ms. Inlan.l Revenue, Public Works. Trade and

C.mmerce. and Marine and Fisheries. The buil.ling is ot the same

material as the Parliament Huil.lings. The stvle is pure ('...thic. J-n.m it

Hs,..; ;,t the west side, the Mackenzie l..wer (272 feet) named after Hon.

Alex Mackenzie (see i..
22). Allh..ugh consi.lerably higher than the

Victoria tower (.f the Parlianu nt Huil.lings this is n..t apparent, owing tn

the l..wer level of its base. The Ivauly ..t the architecture .^t this tower,

,,articularly the western fa?a.1e, is w,.rth a careful examinati..n
;

it com-
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pares favourably with anv G-.thic work to Iv Inun.l iNowhere. The small

lowi-r at the iK.rth en<i is calle.l the Launer t.-wer after the present

Premier of Canada.

East Block

NEPEAN POINT.

A bold i)romontory on the Ontario shore of the (Ottawa, its clitTs

have U-en cut into to base the eastern end of the Alexandra bridge. The

Point is approached only from St. Fatriek st., at the north end of Major's

Hill Par\-. Ranged around the top of the cliff, and appearing to command

the river at all points, are 7 British cannon, now use.! only for the peaceful

purpose ot firing salutes at the opening and closinc of Parliament, and

at such times as Royalty appears officially at the < ..ita! At the north

side is a Government powder magazine.

PARKS AND SQUARES.

Among the chief are: Rockcliite Park see p. .U), Strathcona Park

(see p. 32), Major's Hill Park (see p. 19), Parliament Square, Lansdowne

Park, and Cartier Square. The total area of all parks is 4.^0 acres, in a

total city area of 3.365 acres.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The handsome building of Indiana limestone, at the corner of Metcalfe

street and Laurier avenue, is the Carnegie or Public Library, the gift ot

Andrew Carnegie. The building, which cost SIOO.OOO, was o])ened in

May, 1906. It contains 35,000 books, including 5,000 works of reference.
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( >n ihi' ni;iin fluor au' tho liriulatiii); ami childriTi''- <k'j)ariim'tUs. and a

ri'adinn rciniii with thf loailitijj majjaziiifs. ( )ii the sc'onil floor is the

rt'fiTi'nii' (U|iannu'!U ami also a --niall loctiirc rnoin and study rooms.

In thf liasitnt'nt aro the nt'w>]iai><.'rs. and a room in which free classes in

techniial -utijccts are held during the winter. The famous painting by
James Archer, " Peter the Hermit jireachin?^." hamjs on the main siaircase,

a j{ift frotn Mr. E. V. (Irant, of • Htawa. The lilirary is classified under the

Expansive -ysteiii. ami is eciuipjied with separate card catalogues for

the circulating, referiiici' and children's departments. Free access is

alloweil to all hooks in the reference and children's departments; a selec-

tion from the circulating di partmcnt is kcjit on ojien shelves in the main
reading room, and jiermilsarc issued to stndetits and others wishing to

consult hooks in the stack room. Koidcn's of Ottawa may borrow, for

two weeks at a time, one iMiok of fiction and two of non-fiction. The
Library is ojien from '' ;i.m. to <>.M) p.m. every day, except Sundays and
stalutiiry holidays. The Librarian is Mr. Lawrence J. Huri)ee.

West Block.
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RIDEAU CANAL.

Tho W.T of 1S12 with the L'nitiil States, in which Toronto an"l

Newark i Xiajjara) were (kv-trowil hy L' S. troops, ami in retaliation for

whieh the Canadians l.urne<i Mut'falo. Oswe^'o and t^aekett's Harlxjur.

shewed the British Cinx eminent the need of an internal line of eointminiea-

tion. Upon the ad\ iee of the jjreat Duke of \Ve!lins,non it was therefore

deterniini'd to eon-<tritet a eontiniions inland waterway from Montreal

to Kingston. \ ia the t)ttaw.i ri\er. I'or 'he purpose of connecting this

ri\er with thedreat LakeN. the Imperial (iov eminent . ;n ISJf-. Ncnt Lt.-Cnl.

John By, R.R.. to construct the Rideau ("ana!. The corner-stone of the

locks w;is laid by Sir John Frankii... the great Arctic e\i>lorer, in August.

?S27. on hi'^ return from a voyai^e in sjarch of the Xorth t'ole. The work

f)f constructing the canal was one ^.f considerable magnitmle. but was

successfully aeconiiilished in 1S>2. at a cost of about S^OOO.ODO. The

total length is 126 miles, The difference in level betwen the Ottawa river

and. Lake Ontario is 45s feet. This is overcome V)y 47 locks, the majority

of which are 1 U feet in length by .vi feet in width: of these, S are in the

heart of the cil V.

RIDEAU FALLS.

At a i-^int cl-s" '--low ' Earn^rlitTe " the Ri.leau river flows on either

side of a low fiat island which the street cars cross, and then falls into the

Ottawa river frf)m a height of nearly .=!n feet. The level shelf of rock over

which the water flows causes the fall to have the ap])earance of a curtain

—

hence the French api)ellation "Rideau." which name was then given to
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thf ri\t'r. as wvU a> trt tho (ioxoriKir (ifiu'ial's rt'sidfiKv and iTiaiiv other
lilaivs. ( )\\m^ to ihi- situation of thi' falls tlu'v can only In.' seen from the
nitawa ri\or. (.r from the' ()uflKH- --hcMV.

Rideau Falls

RIFLE RANGE.
The RockclifTe Rifk- Range, (.dn^triKted hythe Dominion (io\crnment

in 181)8, is unrivalled in .\meriea, and is only erjualled jiorhajis ]<y Hislcy.
England. Delightfully -ituateii hc'^ide the Ottawa river, the ground is

eonvenient to the eity. from whieh it is reaehed by eleetric ear The ranges
are from 100 yards to 1,00(1 yards, with 6<) targets. .\ oonunodiou-^
pa\ilion for the u.>e of olfirers, and ;i eonijiftitors building, are flanked by
smaller buildings (familiarly designated "huts") erected bv two loeal
regiments, the (ioxernor Cieneral's Foot Guards an<l 4.ird Duke of C'orn-
wall's Own Rilk-s. Here is held the .annual (neet of the Dominion
Rille .XsMieialion, whieh, with its attendant fuiuiion-, forms a f"ature in

the siimnier life of the Cajiital.

STRATHCONA PARK.
Xamed after that great Canadian, Lord Stratheona, lu.uv High

Conimissioner tor Canaila in Knglan.l, this newly formed ])ark is situated
Ix^side the Rideau river just south to the extreme eastern end of Laurier
avenue, whvTiee it can 1k> seen from the eleelrie ear, lis I ,i aeres was
formerly the site of the Dominion Rifle Range (now at KoekeliFe), the
targets being lielow where now stands the Isolation Hosjiital. the red
briek building seen in the dist;inee.
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ROCKCLIFFE PARK.

Lving high u]' ami !n\v down aloiii^ the south bank ot the Ottawa

for more than a mile a re IS? aeres of one of the finest natural parks on the

continent

,

with its \

the t

\\> liituresque wuKung a\ennies ha\e left nature unehanged

lioth inland and river-wards. Looking through

ree; uid aero-- the riser the Laiu'ent ian range )f mountains clothed

lith sombre \erdure n tht unmer makes an impressive background for

tlu ijiosite

jgh the ti

seemingly almost at one's feet.

<1 the ])icturesque
the little village

The \ iew at siuiset through the tret- and across ttie rnei

and U'autiful. jiarticularly in the fall of the year when the Laurentian

hills api)ear clothed in the gorgeous colouring of the autunui tints, which

harmoni/.e so well with the giinl of the >un where it touches the spire of

the little church of (iatine;ui I'oint.

SaPREME COURT.

The building which shelters the Supreme Co'art of Canada and the

Exche(|uer Court of Canada lies at the inot of a bank which slopes from

the western front of the West Block. The building, which ts of Xepean

sandstone, is pretty but uniiretentious. The Supreme Court is the highest

court <>i Canada, an<l has appellate crmiinal and civil jurisdiction. It

con-isls ot a chief justice and five ])uisne judges. The Exchcuier Court

IS presided over by a single judge, and has original exclusive jurisdiction

in all actions against the Crown. These are Federal courts, but each

I)rovince has its own ludicial system. From all Canadian courts appeal

can Ix- taken to that great Imjierial tribunal, the Judicial Committee ot

the I'nvy Council, sitting in London. England.

WATER POWERS.

Canada is essentially a country ! water powers, and rivers with falls ot

varying height abound. But no district perhajjs is richer in "white coal,"

as this jjower has been c;dle<l, than the country around Ottawa. Inside the

city limits alone there is lOO.OOO horse jiower. and within ten miles of the

Citv Hall 2.^0.000 horse ])ower is available; while within 45 miles there is

nearly 1 ,000,(10(1. The total horse power at N'iagara is only about 400,000.

At the Chats Falls (see p. 15) there is from 1,^0.000 to 170.000. Who can

say what may not be the future of a city surrounded by such natural

resources.

Y. M. C. A.

The Young Men's Christian .Association building, corner of Laurier

ave. and Metcalfe st.. opposite the PuVilic Library ,was built by subscription;

,«;2()(),()00 lieing raised within a fortnight. The building is very complete,

contains ')7 dormitories i. r young men, 2 gymnasiums, a plunge-bath,

billiard tables, etc. There is a separate equipment for boys Ijetween

l.S and IS years.

,U
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Devil's Hole. Chaudiere Falls.

BANKS.
The city has 28 banks and branches. The following are the chiet offices:

Bank of Ottawa. 116 Wellington si. (with S branch offices;.

Bank of Montreal, 144 Wellington st. (with 2 branches).

Bank of British Xorth .\merica, 62 Sparks st.

Bank of Xova Scotia, l.=;i Sjjarks st.

Canadian Bank of Commerce, 106 Wellington st. (with 1 branch).

Imperial Bank of Canada, ^2 Sjiarks st.

La Banque Xationile, 16 Rideau st.

Merchants Bank of Canada, 10 Metcalfe st.

Molsons Bank, 14 Metcalfe st.

Northern Crown Bank, 00 Sparks st. (with 2 branches).

Quebec Bank, 122 Wellington st.

Royal Bank of Canada. 4.^ Sparks st. (with 2 branches).

Traders Bank, 136 Sparks st.

CAB TARIFF.

Area A. Bounded by Bank st.. Laurier ave., Nicholas and William sts.

and Ottawa r'wer.

Provided time does not exceed 20 minutes: 1 person, 2.=;c.; each

additional person, l.^c.

Area B. Anywhere outside Area A, u\) to i miles teyond city limits.

Provided time does not exceed 20 minutes: 1 or 2 i^rsons, .'^Oc; 3

or 4 persons. 75c. Each 20 minutes after first, 2.Sc. But if time

amounts to, or exceeds, 1 hour, then the rate is by the hour (see

below)

.

Bv THE Hour—Two horse vehicle: 1 to 4 persons, 1st hour, .S1.2.i; each

subsequent \ hour, 2.>c.; each person in exec -< of 4, 25c.
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B .• THii Il')ik -I'll, hnrsc vchi.k': 1 to 4 i^Tsons, 1st hour, SI.00; each

;iil)sc(iuoiU \ >.<)ur, 20c.; t-ach ])orson in oxtess of 4, 20c.

N'ic.HT RMK .Ui'liiight to 7 a.m., one-halt more than alx)ve.

Rac, ..^cK- Each person may take 1 trunk, an<l other reasonable b.-isga^e.

I.ie Driver .nust loail and unload free.

Cnii.nREN I'lider 12 are not ehar<^ed as :idditional passcnj^ers

CHURCHES.
.\t the ]iresenl lime there are 2 i-atheilr.ils and .^4 other i)kKes of

worship, <livi<led amonji the various denominations as folUnvs: Anglican,

11; I'reslivterian. '»; Roman f.itholic, S; Methodist. 6; Baptist

Refnrmed Episcoi)al, Congregational, (ierman Lutheran, Jewish, Hi :..

Movement, and Salvation Army, 2 e;i -h; Unitarian. Catholic Api. '•'

,

iPlymiiuth) Brethren, and Christian SeieiUists, 1 each.

H<iur- <<( service on Sinckiys in I'rote^-i;int churches are usually

1 1 a.r.i. .-itvl 7 ]i,m.

The princi^j.-d churches, nith their location and ministers, are:

—

Anglican.

Christ Church Cathedral. Sjiarks st. w.. Rev. Canon Kittson.

>7. Ccor[:_:'s. cur. Metcalfe ;md Gloucester sts.. Rev. J. M. Snowden.

.S7. Alhan li:- Martyr. c'>r. 1) ily and King Edward nvc. Ven. Archdeacon

Bogen.

(I'raci-. cor. Somerset am! FJgin s s., I'ev. J. F. Gorman.

.1// Sainl.'i. cur. I.aurier a\e. e. and (', .ipe! <t.. Rew A. \V. MacKay.

.^/. Hartholoini-.c. MacKay ^t.. Rev. E. .\. \V. II;innington.

>7. lohii the liraiii^.list. Sus-ex st . (near Riile.au), Rev. Canon Pollard.

.V, /,i(/v'i'.s-. cor. Somerset and Bell sts.. Rev. \V. .\. Read.

.V. Man^arrt's. Montreal R .,:1, Rev. \V. V. G.irrett.

Roman Catholic.

liasilira. cor. Svisscx and Si. I'.ilrick sts., Mgr. J.
O. Routhier. Vicar

CiL'U.ral.

77;c Sacrid ILari. cor. CumlK-rland si. and kauricr ave. e., Rew J. E.

Je;innotte.

.s/. Ins.Hi':. cor. Wilbrod and Ciunberl.and sts.. Rev. \V. J. Murphy,

s'r Patrick's. Kent st.. Rev. .M
. J. Whclan.

>7, l!ridi:it's. St. Patrick st., Rew Canon Slo:i!i.

.V. I, an Haptislc. ^<^r. Primrose .and |-"mpress aves.. Rev. Father J-iciju;s

Cure.

Presbyterian.

Hank >lr.:i. cor. I5atik .iml Slater s;s.. Rev. j. H. Turnbull.

H.thanv. Richmond Ro.ad, Rew Robt. Ivadie.

ICrsknic. Concession st.. Rev, C. W. Xicol.

i:ichc. .-Srd Ave., Rev. T. W. H. Milne.

KiiKX. City H.dl Square, Rev. D. .M. Ramsay.

,'\"i-;c lidiii' art;/;, cor. MacKay >l . aiiil Diifferin roaii. Rev. P. W. .\ndorscn,

5;. \ndrc:c's. cor. Wellington and Kent 4s.. Rev. \Vm. T. Herridge, D D
Si. Paul's. 100 D.aly ave.. Rev. W. D. Armstrong.

Stc\\irt<>i!. cor. .\rgyle ave, and Bank st.. Rev. \Vm. A, Mclltoy.
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Baptist.

First Baptist, cor. Lauder ave. and Elgin St., Rev. A. .A. Cameron.

Fourth Av'-nuc, Rev. Robt. Maek;iy.

McPhail Memorial, cor. Concession and Lisgar sts.. Rev. \Vm. F. Parkji

French Baptist, King Edward ave., Rev. G. R. MacFaul.

Methodist.

/-.•(// Stnct. Rev. J. E. Mavely. U.U.

Domiuiou. cor. Metcalfe and Uiieen sts,, Rev, Jas, Henderson.

Eastern, 2.^5 Hesserer st,. Rev, G, E, Clendinnen,

Roscmotint Avenue, Rev, R, \V, Thompson,

McLead Street, cor, .McLeod and Hani; sis,. Rev R, G, Peever.

Western, Wellington st., Rev, Geo, Edwards,

Congregational.

i'irst. cor. AlU-rt and Elgin sts., Rev. \Vm. Mcintosh.

Welcome /.ion. Fourth ave., Rev. H, 1. Horsey.

Jewish.

Synaf^ogue, .US King Edward ave., Rev. Jacob Mirsky.

Syna^oi^ue, Rideau st.. Rev. Jos. Berger.

Lutheran.

5r. John's, Crei.ghton st.. Rev. F. Beer.

St. Paul's Evantielical. cor. Wilbrod st. and King Edward ave., Rev. C.

W. G. Eifrig.

Reformed Episcopal.

Emmanuel, cor. Elgin and Gloucester sts.. Rev, .\, D, Cousins.

St. Pavid's, Creighton st,. Rev, E. C. Russell.

Other Denominations.

Catholic .\postolic, cor. .\llK'rt and Lyon sts.

Holiness Movement, 47.S Bank St., Rev. R. C. Horner.

Unitarian, Church of Our Father, cor. Elgin and Lewis sts.

Christian Scientist. 2>\ Metcalfe st.

I
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DRIVES ABOUT THE CITY.

No. 1. Rockcliffe—Rifle Ranges—Beechwood.

From the Post office, cross the Canal by Sapper's bridge—under-

neath which is the Central Station—, turn down Sussex st. to the oldest

part of the city. At the secon.l corner at the right is the Geological

Museum (see p. 18). On the corner of St. Patrick st. is the Basilica

(R. C. Cathedral) and the statue of Bishop Guigues (see p. 22), to the left

is the Government Printing Bureau and the Alexandra bridge.

Continuing down Sussex st., at the left, fronted by a wide lawn, -s the

Archives building (see p. 14), and ne.vt to it the Mint (see p. 22), \vhile

on the right are the Water Street Convent and Hospital. Where Sussex

St. inclines to the right, at the foot of the cliff, is Qu-'cn's Wharf, where

steamers leave daily for Grenville and Montreal (see p. 42). At this point

Rideau Falls

the Alexandra bridge in its entirety can be seen to advantage. Farther

on, but out of view at the foot of the bank, is the Ottawa Rowing Club.

Thence passing Bingham's Park, immediately to the left may be seen a

glimpse of " Earnscliffe " (see i>.
1 6) . Next come the great mills and luml)er

yards of Senator W.C. Edwards, on each side of the Rideau river, which

'is crossed by two little bridges. The Rideau Falls (see p. ,M), which are

within a few yards, are here hidden from view. After passing through the

suburb of Xew Edinburgh will lie seen the gates (jf Rideau Hall, the resi-

dence of the GoN-ernor General (see ]>. 3.3). At this point there is a pretty

view of a bay in the river with the ntrance to the Gatineau river in the

distance. Beyond Government H.nise grounds commences Rockchlfe

Park (see p. .34). Continuing along the river bank and following the

Driveway the full expanse of the Ottawa river is here seen. In the distance

may be seen the targets of the Rifle Ranges, and possibly also will be
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heard the "rip," "zip" of the bulk-ts. There is no danger, however, as

the marksmen are firing in the opposite direction. A remarkable fringe

of silver birch, one-thinl of a mile in length, next apjK-ars between the

road and the river. Further on is McKay's Lake, with several pretty

cottages on its shores. Continuing, the Rilk- Range (see ]>. 32) is reached.

Returning via Heechwood Cemetery and across the Minto bridges via

King Edward avenue, the starling i)oint is again reached.—Time, al)out

2 hours.

No. 2. Alexandra Bridge —Hull—Lumber Mills—Chaudiere Falls.

From the Post office, cross the Canal by Duflferin bridge (ni.med after

Earl of Dufferin, former Go\ernor General of Canada ami Viceroy of

India), whence a pretty view is had of the locks and Ottawa river, with

the Laurentian mountains in the distance. On the left is Major's Hill

Park (see p. 1')), at the neareixl of which is the Sharp-Shooters' Monument

(see p. 22). and witliin the board enclosure the Grand Trunk Railway

has undertaken to erect a magnificent hf)tel. Thence down Mackenzie

avenue, lx'si<le the ]iark,to the Government Printing Bureau, a red brick

building without any claims to l)cauty. Adjoining it, to the left, is

Neix-an Point (see p. 2<)). Thence on to the Alexandra bridge (named

after the (Jueen) which connects the pro\inces of Ontario and (Juebec.

From the middle of the bridge is a comprehensive view up and down the

river, shewing the most
i
icturesque parts of the capital. Turning to the

right, on entering the ])r(nince of Quefx-c at Hull (see p. 18) a drive may



be taken to the i.'.\tonsivc works of the International Portland Cement Co.

ami the large factory of Woods Limited, one of the enterprises which has

contributed to the in<lustrial growth of the twin cities. If desired, the

drive may K- continued to that famous fishing river, the Gatineau,

opi)osite the \ illage of Gatineau Point (see j). 18). Then through the

city swept l>y the great fire of 1000 to the immense works of the E. B.

Eddy Co. Thence on to the bri<lges crossing the Ottawa ri\er, passing the

"Devil's Hole " an<l mill races till the Chaudicre Falls (see p. 10) are

reached. Adjoining the falls and making use of the jjower, is a mill of

Mr. J.R. Booth, one of Ottawa's greatest luml»ermen. The light from the tcp

of his tall incinerator tower is conspicuous at night for miles around. This

mill, and its yards, were the only exceptions in the path of destruction by

the great fire, even the bridges being twisted into shai)eless masses of iron.

Turning up Wellington street, Christ Church (Anglican) Cathedral maybe
seen on the top of the high blufT. Xext is St. Andrew's (Presbyterian)

Church,the site of the first church erecte<l in Ottawa. Then past the British

American and Amei lean Bank Note Compani'js buildings (the latter erected

frf)m V)asement to roof in six weeks), jiassing on the left the Supreme

Court (see p. .?4) and the western entrance *o Parliament Hill. Continuing

on, for more than a block is a succession of banks; next comes the Langevin

Block (see \>A9) then the United States Consulate, ami the Post office is

again reached.—Time, 1 'j hours.

No. 3. Sandy Hill—Janeville.

From the Pt)st office it is but a short drive to D;dy a\enue, at the lower

end of which are the Court House, Jail and Registry othces, then, through

one of the chief residential sections, will Ix.' noticed the homes of many
prominent ()ttawans, among them Hon. L. i^. Brdeur, Minister Marine

and Fisheries; Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice of Canada; and Sir

Sandford Fleming, the father of the Pacific cable. Turning nortb at

Charlotte street is seen the Protestant General Hospital, then east,

crossing Cumming's bridge over the Rideau river, through the village of

Janeville (annually flooded by the rising of the river) and, if desired, on

to Xotre Dame (R. C.) Cemetery. Then returning via Charlotte street

to Strathcona Park (see p. .^2) where there is a gorxl view of the Rideau

river. Turning west cilong Laurier axenue (named after the Premier)

will Ix.' seen Stadacona Hall, a former residence of Sir John Macdonald

(see p. 22) and one of the first houses built in Ottawa; it is now occupied

by Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of Militia. Xext but one is the Japanese

Consular residence. On the next corner, at the right, lives Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, Premier of Canada. Still further on, at the right, is Ottawa

Uni\ersity (see p. 23), .md ai the left the Church of the Sacred Heart,

recently destroyed liy fire and now Ix'ing re-built, and the Rideau Skating

and Curling Rinks. Then cr<^--ing the Canal by the Laurier bridge, on

the right is the Arena Skatinj.; Rink, and on the left Cartier Square and

the Armouries. Thence via Eli; , street, passing the Athletic Club, the

City Hall and South African Monument (see p. 22), Sparks street is

reached.—Time (not including Xotre Dame Cemetery), 1 hour.
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No. 4. Driveway—Exhibition Grounds—Experimental Farm.

From the Post ol^itc, via Elgin stret-t, passing tht- City Hall and the

Athletic Club to Cartior Square, where commences a section of the
Ciovernment Driveway. Folldwing it alnng the l>ank of the Canal. ]iassing

the Armouries, Military Stores (with three Chinese cannon in front), and
Collegiate Institute, till the Kideau Canoe Club is reached at the entrance
to Lansdf)wne Park and the lixhibitirm Grounds, where the Central

Canada E.\hibition is held each fall. Thence along the Canal, passing the

residence (jf Mgr. Sbarretti, the Paiuil Alx-lgate, to Dew's Lake, crossing

which by a causeway the Exj)erimental Fi'.rm (see p. 16) is reached.

Return by almost the same route as far as the railway bridge at the head
of Flgin street, then along Argyle avenue, and encircle the new Victoria

Museum, then down Metcalfe street thrtnigh one of the liest residential

sections, passin- th.- r sidences of Sir Louis Davies, Hon. \V. S. Fieldmg.
Minister of Finance, the V. M. C. A. building (see p. 34), the Public

Library (see p. 20), the Langevin Block (see ]>. 19i, and the Rideau Club
to the main gate of the Pailiament grounds. Entering, and turning to

the left, drive in rear ot the West Block (see p. 28). (Particulars of

points ot interest on Parliament Hill will be foundon page 24).—Time,
abf)ut 1 ' J hours.

i

Veiw on the Driveway.

PLACES TO SEE.
If only one day available.

Parliament Hill (see p. 27) with dej)artmental buildings facing

Parliament Stjuare, then leaving Parliament Hill by west gate take Chau-
di-re car (green square) to Chaudiere Falls: descend at the bridge close

to the Falls (seep. 10), then, walking about IdO yards to Hull (see p. 18),

take car on Main street going east through Hull and across Alixandra
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Bridgi", obsiTxing \ ii-\v imm miil'llc "t hri<l)^'. On <lfsci'n>lins at station

under UutTcrin Mriiljj'' asuTid thi' -.tups to Sappi-r's Hiidjjf. KixkL-liffe

car (green stiuarc) can then hv taken (Ki'iiiK oast) to KoikelitTe Park

(see p. M) and, if time permits, Id Ritle Range (s.e p. '2). On this route,

either going or returning, the .\rihi\es (see |i. 14) should he visited.

If time ]>erinits, or as an alternative to the above, Drive \o. 1 or

Drive N'o. 4. (see )). 41) may l)' lakjn.

at (Queen's wharf.

Fare,

BOAT TRIPS.

Ottawa River. —Cumberland -Grenville—^Montreal.

Daily except Sunday. Take Sir. " Empres

Sussex street.

Leaves for Montreal (l.^H miles) ' .M) a.m.; arrives Cy..^(i p.m

$2. .SO; return, S4. Roimd trip by boat or rail,

—

either*'. I'. K. or G. T. R,

Leaves for Grenville (04 miles) 7..?0 a.m.; returning to Ottawa 6.20

p.m. Fare, Monday, Wednesday and Friday. SI return. Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday e.xeursions, .''Oe. Meals may bj obtained on board.

Str. "V'ictoria" leaves for Thurso (2<> miles) at 4 i>.m. daily. Pas-

sengers can transfer to Str. "Empress" at Cumberland on return trip.

Fare to Thurso, 7,^0. return. Excursion to Cumberland (20 miles) daily.

Fare, 40c. return.

Tickets may be obtained at Ottawa Despatch Co.. iTel, l.S), 220

Sparks street; Geo. Duncan, 42 Sparks .street; .V. H. Jarvis. 1.^7 Bank

street.

Rideau Canal. — .h's Falls —Rideau Lakes—Kingston.

Take Strs. "Rideau Queen" and "Rideau King" where .Mbjrt street

joins the Canal. Steamer leaves, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday at 2 i).m., arriving at Kingston at 5 p.m. the following day

(i.e. 27 hours). Fare, S3. 80 single, S6.f)0 return. Tickets may !)_ obtained

on the boat.

Chats Falls—Lake Deschenes—Fitzroy Harbour.

Take Somerset street car (Maltese cross) for Britannia (allcjwing

three-quarters of an hour from Ottawa), Str. "G. B. Greene" leaves as

follows: M(mdayat 10 a.m. and not returning till Wednesday; We<fnesdays

and pnblic holidays, 10 a.m., arriving at Chats Falls about 1.30 p.m.,

reaches Britannia on the return trip a1)out 6.30 p.m.; Saturdays, leaves

Britannia at 2.15 p.m., returning about 8.30 p.m. Steamer calls at

Aylmer wharf on the down trip Saturday afternoon.

On the up tri])s, Wednesday and Saturday, steamer calls at .Aylmer

wharf, if not crowded when leaving Britannia, and on these days a caterer

is on board from whom light refreshments may tae procured.

Fare, .'!0c. the round trip from Ottawa. Tickets may be obtained

from Ottawa Electric Railway Ot'fice. or A. H. Jarvis, 157 Bank st.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Mayor, Chas. Hoi)ewell. City Clerk, John Henderson.

City Solicitor. Taylor McVeity. Police Headquarters, 2 Queen St., Tel. 230.
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CONSULATES.

Belgium - Cnn-viil CiontTal. Ilonri Kt-tfls, 136 Sparks street.

China Consul riftu'ral, Kuiik Hisn ChaM.

Denmark—Consul, Charles C. Meyer, U6 Bank street.

Japan—Consul General, Takashi Nakainura, 385 Laurier a\<.nu.' ea -t

Parasiuay -Consul. Lt.-Col. M. A. Mate, l.s^ Canal street.

Sweden and Norway -Viee-Consul, Cajjt. K. C. W. MacCuai^.

United States -Consul Cleneral, John G. Foster. 26 Wellington street.

CLUBS.

Canadian; Gerahl Brown, secretary.

Country, Aylnier Ro.id; N. (i. Guthrie, secretary.

Elk's, lOO Wellington si.; .\lph. Mai Farlane, secretary.

Hunt, Bowesville Road, J. W. Pugsley, secret.iry.

Laurentian (Social), 47 Slater st.; J. M. Lough, secretary.

Ott.'iwa .\mateur .\lhlelic, cor. lilgin st. and i.aurier ave.; D. J.

O'Donahoe. secretary.

( )tta\va Canoe, RockclitTe; Wal'er Rosvan, secretary.

Ottawa Cricket; R. B. Farrell. sccri't.iry.

Ottawa Ci.)lf. Aylnier Road; Jiio. Thomi)son, secretary.

Ottawa Rowing. Sussex st.; R. W. Xichols, secretary.

Rideau (Social). S4 Wellington st.; A. Z. Palmer, secretary.

Rideau Canoe, entrance Lansdowne Park, Chas. A. Scrim, secretary.

CUSTOMS.

Packages commg by express are deliverer] at 15.'! Si)arks street;

parcels Vjy post, above Post olVice. Hours, 9 a.m. to 4 i).m.; Saturday

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

A U. S. Customs officer will be at the Central Station previous to the

departure of trains for the United States for the purpsoc of examining

baggage intended to Ix- checked, thus obciating trouble or delay at the

Irontier. Hand baggage is exammed at the frontier.

DISTANCE FROM OUTSIDE POINTS.

The number of miles which ()ltawa is distant from the following

places is:—.\lV)any, 3^0; Buffalo. 370; H.alifax. ,S76; Kingston, 115;

Montreal. 116; New York. 4.:7; Ouebcc, 284; Rochester. 42.'; Toronto, 256;

Winnijteg, 1304.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

One system, electric throughout. There are, with connections,

about 40 miles of lines; for routes, see map— red lines indicating routes.

Cars stoy) on far side of street. KInter and leave at rear end of mo.st closed

cars. For distinguishing marks of the different routes, .see p. 46.

City Service.

Transfers everywhere, .it junction points. Clocks will be found in

all cars. Night cars run from mi<lnight, iieri;)d;cally, until 2 a.m.

Fares: Adults 5c.; children in arms, free. Tickets, 6 for 25r., 25
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(<ii SI. I.itiiiti'l til ki!^. I'm 1.1 Iroin 'i tu 7.'ii a in. ai > 1(1 6..?() p.m., .S tor

^.''i-. ^^tIlllay tukci>. 7 tcir 2^c. .\i>{hl tar'-, cash lari', Kk-. tor ailults or

chililri'ti.

Hull and Aylmer Service.

<'ar-> I'.iM ()itawa din.i. r l)uttVriii liri'l^'oi ijiirinj.' ihi- muiihut, at

thi' h'ntr, and thi'n i'mtv 2u iiiiiniti'--. fur llii'l. (lulf Links, Dochoiii's,

Ayltn.r .iimI 'Jiii'fn's I'ark. Car'^ tu Hull mily. run nv.r frcqin-ntly.

Fan-- Hull anil ("mil I.nik . ^i-.; turthcr 'li^t.nui^. I'lt-.. ? tickets

for 2 m-.

HOSPITALS.

Cirni-ral I'mli-.tant , >S'» Ri.Uavi -I.. Til. 124.S.

St. Luki-'s lli'iu'ral, cur. I'llj^in anil I'rank sts., Tel. 1 4Sij.

Water Street C.eneral iH.C). A^ Water --•., Tel. ll'f.

Isolatiiin (l'nntaKi<>ii> Diseases), Salislnirj' ave.. Tel. t.S7.^.

Maternity. Kiileaii st.. Tel. \2^\.

Miserieonlia Maternity (K <'.», 42 ranil)ricl>;e >t., Tel. 7').?,

Trained Nurses.

Victorian Onler of Xnrses, •''.^ Somerset --t., Tt I. 22^.

Laily Stanley Institute, ei r Kwleau and Wurteniliare; sts., Tel. 677.

HOTELS.

Alexandra, wr. Hank and ("lilninur sis. (See ad\t. ]i. S).

Cecil, Sjiarks st., w.st of Hank -t. (See advt. p. 2 of cover).

Grand Union, cor. FA^in and (Jueen sts.. opj). City Hall. (See ad\t. p. 7).

Russell, cor. Sparks and Rlijin sts.

Windsor, cor. Metcalfe and Uueen sis. (See advt. p. i).

LIBRARIES.

Liliraryof Parliainent Ij^encal and law), (see ]). 21).

r irnej^'ie (jiublic j;eneral), (see ]). 20).

Ottawa Liter.'iry and Scientific Society (gener;il ,
2.^ Sparks st.

Supreme Court (law). Hank st

.

County of Carlelon Law Association (lawi. Court House. D.dv ave.

MILITARY.

Officer Conimandinjj No. f Military I)i--trict; ( I W. E. Hodgius.

Princess Louise Drajjoon Guards: F.,t -Col. •". A. Eliot.

.Sth Hrigade, Field Artillery: Lt -Col. E. W. B. MorriMui, D.S.O,

Canadian Engineer-, .ird Field Company; Major A. P Deroche.

Governor General's Fool Guards: Lt 'ol. D. R. Street

4.^rd Regt. (Duke of Cornwall's Own Rifles): Lt.-Col. S. M. Rogers.

\o. .s Coniiuuiy. Canadian Ami'. Service Corps: Major S. E. de la R.inde.

\o. 11 Field .Ambulance, .\.M.( .: .Major .\. T. Shillington.

Xo.IV'Detachnient , Canadian Ordnance Corps: Lt.-Cfil. F. Strange, S.O.O.

The military ])arade groimd Carticr Square—is on Laurier axenue,

Ix'lween Elgin street and the Canrd. ( )n the east end of the Square are
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t^lk-r.c. >?. .^:-i:^__

i

thi' Ariiiiiiirif^. Milit.iry Stivn^. jitnl t'antakiT's n'^iilcnii". Thi' Artivnirii's

an'l drill hall an' tiow >|niti' tim --inall for the various unit-;. an<l it i^ the

(idvcnmicnt 's intt'iilii.ii to crtct, shortly. i|iiartirs inon- suitat>li' lor the

'nilitary ri'quiri'mint - of tlif ilistritt.

MUSEUMS.
f Miicalfe >t.V'iitiiria Mvi>t'iiin itiow uii '.iT loii^lnu tion >, In

Doiniiiioit Archisi's. Sussex -t. (-.fo \>. 1 li.

{H'o|o:4ical Mu^i'iini. 547 Sii--l"X sU (sii- p. IHi.

("atiailian l"i--lurii-^ Ilxhiliil, 5^ Til'i'oiiii'T st. ( set' p. 14>.

NEWSPAPERS.

Thf nt'w- ot thf ilay is sup.'ilu'J \>y the "Cilizcn" (('oiisiT\ali\f) •

nioniiiiR ;mil eveninj; eiiition^; tTlJf ••' I^vt-nitiK Journal" (ronservative)

;

arnl the "I-Vei' Press" ( l.iUTah.'vJjlh i^ als^ an evening pajier. There is

also a Frinch pajur. i Danish" j)j.j)er, three semi-weekly, and several

weekly, torttiij^htly aii'l tnunthlv'lnlMieatinns.
•

POSTAGE RATES.

Letters for ("an ula. Hriti-h fi'itfiire :inil United States, 2 ets. per oz.;

' )tla\v a eilv. le. iier "/.. • '

Post Cards for Canada and L'MrcU States, h ; (Ire.it Uritain and Postal

Inioii ei • 'ies, 2 et--. . *

R stration, 5 ^t^. extra. *. '•

Newspapers and Periodicals, K-. per 1 o/..

Only Canadian stamps e.m In' u-ed for p )stai;e.

RAILWAYS.

Xo less than nine lines ipf ^leani railway enter the oily, and several

others an under eonstruetion. Over too trains eome and go daily. The

eity is on the main line of the I'anadian Paeirte Railway, and every train

from the Atlantic to the Paeifie whieh takes the shortest route must ])ass

over the Alexandra 'riilye. The (".rand Trunk Railway passes through

on its way from the Atlantic- to Lake Sujierior. The city is a terminus

of the Ottawa and New York Railway. The Canadian Xorthern Kail-

way, now almost a transcontim'nlal system, is about to enter the eity.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Central Station, under Saiijier's liridge. across the canal from the

Post othce. Trains to C.iledoni:'. Springs. Montreal, Xew York. Quebec

lud the east; Pembroke, Winnijieg and the west.

Union Station. Trains lor the Gatineau \'alley, Broekville, Kingston,

Peterboro', Toronto and the west.

Grand Trunk Railway.

Centra! Station. Trains to Montreal. Xew York. Ouebec and the east

;

.\'^onquin Xational Park, Parrv Sound and fieorgian Bay.

Ottawa and New York Railway.

Central Station. Train to Cornwall and Xew York.
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RESTAURANTS.

Cecil Ctdt, Cecil Hotel, Sparks st.

"The Kettledrum" Lunch and Tea R(M)ms, 120 Sparks st.

Russell Caffi, Russell House, S])arks st.

STREET CAR TRIPS.

Britannia-on-the-Bay, 7 miles. Auditorium, Rand, Bathing, Boating and
Fishing. Take car with Maltese cross, or red and white light.

Queen's Park, Aylmer, *' miles. Yacht Club, Boating, Band, .Maze, etc.

Take car under DutTcrin brid^je (opposite Post otHce). thence over

Alexandra bridge to ])ro\ince nJ>Quel)ec, through city of Hull, past

Eddy's mail h fiictory and miil«, and Deschenes, to Aylmer, thence

to Queen's Park. (For fares ana so^-'ice see p. 44).

Chaudiere Falls. Take car with green >qiiare, or light, going west, passing

Water Works, thence through diilr-ict destroyed by great fire of 1900,

and lumlK-r mills, to the falls. ( ar stops 200 yards further, in the

centre of the Eddy Company's buildings, and then returns.

Rockcliffe and Rifle Range. Take car \y'\h green square, or light, going

east, via Sussex st. past Geological Survey, Water Street Convent,

Printing Bureau. R. C. Cathedral, .Archives, Mint, Earnscliffe,

crossing Rideau river, ])assing G' vcihment House gates, through

RiiLkiliffe Park, along edge of Ottawa ri\er and McKay's Lake, to

Rifle Range.

Sandy Hill. Take car w.'lh M iltes.< cross, or red and while light, past

Court House, Ottawa Unix'crsity, residences of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

Ja])anesj ("dhsuI Gjneral, Sir Frederick Borden, Strathcona Park

and Protestant Hosiiiial.

Victoria Hoteli Aylmer.
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Buy Ottawa Real Estate
' When you want

to Bay or fll

SEE

C. R. JOHNSON & CO.
, Real Eitftte and Fire Insurance

•hoM 1M7. HI BANK ST. - OTTAWA.

Ross & MacFarla
-- .1

Architects

Ottawa. Montreal.

I The Ottawa Valley

Motor Transit Coy.

Limited

ROYAL MAIL STAGES

^ riETCAI.rE,
KENMOttE,
VERNON.
mCMIiOND.

SEEING, OTTAWA

80 Queen Street.

Phone 4878.

V 6. PIHAWAY. ». W. 8PR0ULE,

President Vice-President

8. J. JARVIS.

8ec.-Treas.

PHOTOGRAPHY,
LIMITED

Portrait Studios and

Photographic Supplies

58 »M 117 Sparks St. and

•34 Bank St., OTW'V*, nut.

IROBERT HASTCy, President.

'he Independent

CodA Co* Limited

Sell only the best grades of

..COAL..
Plymouth Red Ash, Scranlon and
Lacltawanna White Ash, Blue
Ura^s Cannel, Steam and Srnith-

m;, at Lowest Prices.

Office: 161 Sparks Street,

nXTAWA

Clarence J. Burritt

Registered
Architect

193 Sparks St.

Phone 62.

Ottawa.



ritt

awa.

M. C. EDEY
ARCHITECT, APPRAISER, DESIGNER
AND SUPERINTENDENT OF
ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS

ROOM 15, 81 spawns ST.. O XX A \A/ A

W. S. NOFFKE, OA.A., f .r.a.i

REGISTERED ARCHITECT
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER

Business Ph 5,„, | '00-3541 OFFICES,—ROOM 26. CENTKAL CHAMBERS. O fTA^

•••••

••••
• ••

ITY

MAP
OF THE

OF Ott

t-Wfillmq+on J^ yiSiQ L.

-A IberT- 1



W. E NOFFKE, o.a.a., f.r.a .i c.

REGISTERED ARCHITECT
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER

Business Phones, 12^ H OFFICES -ROOM 26, CENTRAL CHAMBERS. OTTAWA.

James Mather

ARCHITECT

110 Wellini.'.on Street

'1—"'•in'

MAP
or THE

TTAWA

HULL



COLBOBNE P. MEREDITH

REGISTERED
ARCHITECT

OTTAWA,

126 SPARKS ST. OTTAWA

C. R. CUNNINGHAM
AGENT

North British

and ricrcantilc

rirc Insurance Co.

110 WEUnsTOIl St„ OTTAWA

W.H.TATE
REAL ESTATI
& INSURANCl

281 BANK STRtET.

.'HONE 3361.

If you want o

BUY, SELL

or RENT

your property

COME TO US.

We will do it for jrou ^d

BUtRMTEE SATI$FI((lOa.

4

W. LAKE MAULER
BANKER, BROKBf,
FINANCIAL AOE^T

All Stocks & Binds
Ikiught and Soil on

Commission.

Phone 3369.

110 WELLINGTON ST.

WESLEY 6IGK

a; a;

138 Bank St. A 184 LeMon St.

O T X A Viy A .

XX

Renta Collcted

Properties Bmght
and Soli

Insurance Placed

Money to Loan



iROBeQT riASTr/, President.

'he Independent

Coal Co. Limited

StII only tkt bnt «rkdct of

..COAL..
Plymouth Red Ash, Scranlon and

Lackawanna White Ash, Blue

Grass Cannel, Steam and Smith

-

in;, at Lowest I'rices.

Offia: -ie\ ';T?''ks Street,

n.nc 971 OTTAWA.

,P(lit( Stry'ui Prcmpt Delivery.

N. G. Sparks Go.

R»on»a S, 9 and 10,

Citi F-.cn Building.

STOCK BROKERS

Bonds »nd Investment Securities

Cobalt Stocks, etc.

Direct Private Wires'to
New York, Montreal, Toronto.

Cobalt and Haileybury.

lELEPHONES : 448, 4271.

GEO. F.

IrHOMPSON
Real Estate

and Coal

XX

houm^m and L.ota in all

yjUjlj^^ Citv. apd

Farms, for Sale.

XX

PHONE 216.

85 Sparks St., OTTAWA

PENNOCK &
fASSON

Fire and Life

Insurance.
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1S8 lank tt. i 184 Lefetofl It.

O T T A V A .

XX

Rents Collected

Proptrtiea Bought
and SoU

Inaurancu P*.ced
Money to loan

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

insurance

an& loam

I25i BANK ST. ponc 4ios

Properties Bouglit,8old

and Eichangai

Pkoa* 4600.'

A. F.

McINTYBE,K.C.
Barrutt,

*• Notary
Pablic

BANK STREET CHA.^»S,

O T X A \AfA .

Q-r. L fioulintte Thns. Lornln

RHon* aoa

THE OTTAWA
MERCANTILl
AGENCY j

»tt»rt«Ut»JL—
OollMtiea of Book^ti,

Rmts, Dwi, &oi

Rul Eiteta, Fir* anilfa
Inwiruio*.

I

ErnpfojrfflMt Md InftM-
tton BiirMU. ;

121 i Bank St., ofAWA.

GEO. VifCf
& SON

riii

1



'ELEPHONES : 448. 4271.

GEO. F-.

FHOMPSON
Heal ttst&tc

and Coa I

ipum»» and Lota in all

2sBr3m at the Cltv. and
Farma. for Sal*.

PHONE 216.

85 Sparks St., OTTAWA.

PENNOCK &
MASSON

Fire and Life

In sarance.

Phone 488

8 and 40 Elgin St.,

OTTAWA.

H. W.

CHAMBERUN
f Real Estate, Insurance

and Coal, Expert

Valuator.

191 Bank St., OTTAWA.

Wf have on hand for sali*.

a larjfe asM>r!iiu'iit ol' I'luoil

Homes, Huilillnj; l,oN, Kaitoiv

Sites, ComiiH-riial I'toptTly and
Karms.

WE SULICIT A CALL.

WILL ISi YOU RIGNT.

HAVE

M. M. O'CONNELL
DO YOUR PLUMBING & HEAT VG

THE BEST WORK AND MATE
RIALS AT LOWEST PRICES

Phone 4077

A. G. Acres & Co.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

AND MARRIAGE LICENSES

Trafalgar ftuiUIIng, - ftlftank.'it.

OTTAWA.

l.KHICRT GI<:()RGK,

'ilTI'XT,

KKVNMSTON"

:^>!N ST.. OTTAWA.

William v. ocnison

Phone 2Bsa

OCNISOIM a. h

ACCOUNTANTS ANI

Fine INSUR

12U BANK 3



OBTQr

EDWIN F. HOLCOMS

TANTS ANC qg

JRE INSUR>

•ti BANK S I

HOJRWOOD & Ta .or

REGISTERED
ARCHITF,ClJ>

OTTAWA. BANK ST CHAMBERS OT- iWA.

w. J. F3e:s I

Real Estate, ^ Insurance,

American Oliver Typewriters

D e a 1 • •- in

Coal and ood

Phone 3606. 190 BANK SI EET,



&> Tayl W. J. BEST
House PhONC 13S4

M. W. BE:^T
HOUSK PHONC 323

;terod
[ITECTS

W. J. BEST

OTTA

Real Estate, « Insurance.

American Oliver Typewriters

Phone 3606.

Dealer t

Coal and Wo

190 BANK STRE I

Phone 721. rigr., 5. ARnOUW

THE ROYAL

Real Estate Co.
IMSURANOE IkKD

MONEY TO LOAN

94 Bank St. OTTAWA.

W.J.
Plate Glai

Paints

PKen* 498

Cor. Bank & >



r.OTE:

Drivewa, snown thus

Red
om mi S3, on Works are in

I^vLblished. bry- -.

G.F.ABBOTT
63 , Sparks St.

Oltawa.

GARRIOCH,

GODARD

&C0.

TELEPHONE

CONTRACTORS

AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Supplies.

KH()>E 1066

1 1 Elgin Street, - OTTAWA, ONT.

A. F.

NcINTYBE,K.C.

n
Barriat*.

Soliciloi

Notary
PaUie

BANK STREET CHABERS,

O X T A NA/A .

0*0. L. Pouliotte Thna Lorram

THE OTTMA
MERCANTILt
AGENCY

I

WpttiuVtitXr-—

Coll«otion of Book ttts.

Rants, Duos, Ao{

RmI Ettato, Ftr* ait4Ht

InMraiMO.

Emptoymont and Inf^-
tlon BiiroMi.

121 i Bank St., OTAWA.

& SONJ
Beat Value in |

TRUNKS. UgS
TRAVELUNG
EQUIPAa

74 RIDEAI ST.

F. X.

LADERdlTE
Real Eaae

Fire and Uate
Glass Instmnce

. J. Carson
:e Glass Wall Paper

*aints and Brushes

Phan* 498.

ank & Albert. OTTAWA.

Phone 1453.

GEO. H.

WOODBURN
REAL ESTATE

306i BANK ST. I

<j^r C»nac)a i3n'>.t>, Or., f Abbott,

J. Y CALDWELL
Re.. ^«tate and insurance

Pub I of th« Raai E«Ut« Chraoicle

•99 Ban^ street, - OTTAWA.
PHONE 1478.

Guaranteiand
Administ Hon

Bone

Aaaignefnd
Liquii

174 Bank St.,

or

FTAWA.

/i
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Try "Electro Balm" for

Cuts, Burns and Sores

Copeland-Chatterson-Crain Limited

Printers, Bookbinders and

Loose Leaf Manufacturers

'74-1/6 We .ington Street, Ottawa, Canada

Oppotitc the Went Block



THE YOUNG MAN'S
HABERDASHERY

!

MEN'S HATS
PANAMAS
STRAWS
DESBYS
CHRISTIES

« It IS interesting; fur the

\()un^'menofOlia\v. 'n know

that tlu'V have an u, i-the-

• inute mt-n's furnishing: store

which is conducted by a live

energetic younj; man. And

when they know that Mr. J.

R Fcrijusoa makes a special-

t\ i)t catering tu the youn},'

man's trade, they will doubly

appreciate his establisliment

.

•I Here are a few of the many

lines carried and the low

rents enable this firm to offer

their stock a: mo>i cason-

able prices.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

TIES

COLLARS
SHIRTS

SOX
UNDERWEAR

"EVERYTHING THAT A MAN NEEDS-

FERGUSON
Phone 3895 297 Bank Street

50
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The Ottawa Electric Company
as SPARKS STREET

HEADQUARTERS FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT. HEAT & POWER

EXPERT ADVICE
POUTE ATTENTION

LOW RATES

Fine selection of electric light fixtures, shades,

and special appliances always on hand.

It will pay you to consult us when you intend

to install anything electrical.

THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY
35 SPARKS STREET

•WE'RK SO FAK AHKAD

THAT Wli'RK LONESOME"

Clothing pressed while you wait, if necessary.

Regular Rate, $1.00 per month.

ARTINS'

Y WARDROBE ^24 Sparks Street

& PHONE 25

Y VALET

The New Method.
W F Bowden Martin.

rep.
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MICRCKOPY RESOLUTION TEST CHART

(ANSI and ISO TEST CHART No. 2)

1.0

I.I

1.25

161

77 13.6

1.4

2.5

2.2

2.0

1.8

1.6

——^ 1653 East Mam Street

ST-S Rochester, Ne» York U609 USA
'-1^ (716) 482 - 0300 - Phone
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or Fruit LiverTablets'

Cbe famous fruit medicine

Made from the juices of apples, oranges, prunes and figs

—

concentrated and intensified—and to this is added the

finest tonics and internal disenfectants.

"FRUIT-A-TIVES" ACTS, like fruit, on the stomach,

liver, bowels, kidnevs and skin.

WILL CURE obstinate constipation, sick stoii.ach, indi-

gestion, billiousness, headache, backache and kidney dis-

ease, rheumatism, skin disease and sallow complexion and
all blood impurity.

TRY IT for your disturbed health and join the armv of

thousands who use this fruit medicine.

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50;

a trial box 25c.

AT ALL DRUG STORES, or from

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED

386-390 Bank St.

Ottawa, Canada
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